Advanced production technology il not only characterized by higher automation of production flow and control, but more and more meuure4 It the level of tile «gonomies ofman-mac.hinc interaction. Although rm.tclt efl'OT1 has been devoted to U5eT fHendly design and improved interface techniques, today 's systans do not take into ICW.Int their iIKIividuai user'. problems and t&Sk.s. One possible mswcr to this problem i. the design of 'wop<:nltivc', . daptabl" or r.dapuva UMI" ;"t..-f'ace&. 'I'M idea propooed i. to -.181'1 inlern.oe bomavior (presentation and dialng Mmml) "" .""""nl of individual .....,..
1.1
Motivatio.
Adequate human engineering in produdion proec:sses has been the IUbject of numerous papc:n in recent yean, focussing predominantly on approlChes for improving openbility by means of approprilte design measures in the IOftwm ({Fal7J) and hardwa/ll ([Ba88D of roinputer-suppotted oomponenlS ill thote systems closely involved with the aClUai shopfloor manufacturing process. The results achieved here make I significant contribution to improving the ergonomia of present-day computer oomponcnlS.
Future I)'JICITII, however, pose wider-ranging requirements for humanlcomputer interaetion. PreYiOUll app<o.ches saw the human mff solely IS OperatOlli of a lechnlcal lI}'SIem ( ... g. a m.&Chinc, a control systmn, dC.). 10 that the people involved frequently bad to perform only si~le, undemanding tasks. More recent appro"""'" in<:reuingly recognize how effiuQoul1y human capU>ilities can be utilized for the production process, and therefore a"empt to integrate a company's human resources more effectively intO the process concerned Q .7.el Q.7.~1 For the human operator, this approach entails tasks of a fundr.m<:nt.J.lly new nature, such as (parallel) perfOf1Jllf\Ce of relatively sophisticated activities in integrated workplaces (planning, programming. testing, etc.) . Efficacious execution of these tub depc:ncb largely on how efficiently the hullllUl operator interacts with the machine concerned. a contCXl in which intelligent computer support is becoming incrc.uingly crucial. Unfortunately, inadequate attention is given to this requirement in presenI-day u_ inlerfaces. One of the planning steps, lOr exarnplc, is specification of tile maehining range. III outside turning, the u_ must first define the boriz.ontal boundariu, and then the vertical ones. The interaction problem now lie! in the mechanism provided for entering the boundary pm-. involved in each case. Irrespective of the cap.bilitiet or woOOng habits of a particular user, the !IyS1ern aiwa)ll "dictatet" the IIIT\C cntry sequc:nce and entry !ec:hnique (see Fig. 2 ). While I novice would 1\ first be pleased to be given more guidance for lhf entry procedure, pTlC1ised usen., with their own working methoda. would be more likely 10 want 10 specifY their own entry tcqu-.
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TechPlan
MachIning Range: bave cluJt with the modalities ofuser support in ' system interaction contex!.
Basic approaches have already been tried OUI ;n a number of different applications, and today form an important oonstituenl of modem-day manlmachlne interfllCQ (Fig. 3) .
These IPproache$. however, exhibit a variety of deficiu.
The idea of standardized and/or individuaiiJ:ed interaction mechanisms is to reduct the learning outlay by conununicatory transferral ortlle learning successes achieved. This approach focusse! primarily on the interaction problem, i.e. operation of the 1)'S1mn, and leu on the objective problem, Le. representation of the task involved (d \SI88]).
The u ... of help systCITII ";ITII to improve a 1I)ISIem'1 leamabi6ty and selfexplanatory capabilities. Here, the assistance offered is designed without reference to the user, i.e. each time a problem occurs, the assistlll10C offered wiD be the same (lack ofwerltask referencing). UOCl" environment.
Dttenninina: the requirements involved
The requirement profile for an intelligent user support Iyrtem was determined wilhin the fi-ameworlr. of a comprehensive analysis, in which the TechPlan to:ehnology planning system and six Olher of the illlltilule', lhopfloor-orienled software systcnu were examined. The aim here was to investigate lhe partiaJlar features of the user group concemed, of the field of application, and of the operaUlIi tocbnologies employed, and then 10 identify the .pecific: problem areu involved, like user q\lllifications, operaling defects, etc. (Fig. S) In addition, graduated tutor reponses provide III option for imparting the infol1Tll1ion on offer to the user in appropriale Itt\». The advantage of this metbod is tlw it avoids repealed presentation ofille same Mor information in the same conlex!, and inaeues user attention over • lellgthy period.
Figun 6 show. the specification of the tutor component, and a typical Mar responx after the boundaries of I machining range have been incorrectly defined. ---
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. , ifll~rfau of tht DiDlogw Assislont COIrIfJOMllt
The option for ~~ depiction of dilTerina; dialogue .strud\lra represenu an effu:ienI enhancement of the tutor component (in COMection with the trainina function, fot example). """" . The essential characterill~ of an adaptable IlIIef interface is the ability to adjllit to the individual need. of diff~1 lisen. Depending on the previous knowledge. the experience and the lkilll of the user c:oncerned, and taldng into account hi. or her lOlls and plIflIOKS, it it able to alter !heir appearance and their behaviour to lllil the user and the task. invoMd.
A distinc:rion can be dl"n'll between rwo t..io;: varianII of adaptability in adaptable IIHI'" int«facea, depending on the aouJU used for tria&erina an adaptation; if the 11l1li" is the initillor, this is referrtd 10 as The aim of this piper was to present an apprGlCh for improving manlmachine interaction by means of intelligent usage mechanisms. For this purpose, an adaptable user interface was developed. capable of implementing adaptive system behaviour on tbe basis of user and wIr: models. The molt significant performan<;e features of the support mechanimll devdopcd were efficient support of the learning pr~ and optimization of the Opcr1lI01 control beha\1our by means of 522 user-adapted dialogue control. The field of application for the system descnbccl ~es ill the area oftcchnology planning, which must be seen as • subsystem within a sophisticated, integrated shopfloor worXplac:e.
The approach presented opens up a broad spearum of possible applications.
Against the background of more dosdy integrated production areas. UK in the field of groupwork-supporuve manlmacl1ine and manfman oommunk:ation WO\Ild be a very promising approach. In this context, adapted forms of dialogue could help to improve problem·rclated communication between different departments, and intelligent ooordinalOJ)' and control function. could provide optimimIg support for wOlk in distnbuted leams.
